Wyoming
Tennessee
California
Location
Middlebury College
McNay Art Museum
Art Museum of South
Art
Museum of Art
Oklahoma City
Hickory Museum of
The Newark Museum
Art
Museum of Art
Walker Art Center
Boston
of Maryland
Speed Art Museum
Figge Museum of Art
Tallahassee Museum
Museum of
Contemporary Art Los
Bakersfield Museum
Montgomery Museum
Administrative, Development,
Docent program
Group Tour Coordination, Museum
Collections and Exhibitions,
museum program, costume research
Examples: animal resources, history
Posted as needed
Registration, Security, Technology
Relations, Publishing and digital
Conservation, Curatorial, Curatorial-
Marketing/Social Media
Museum Collections, Library/Archives,
Publications), Education, Archives,
opportunities posted occassionally
School Program Assistant, other
Curatorial, Development, Education,
Administration and back office,
Youth Art, Museum Guide, Library/
Education, Library, Photography,
Curatorial, Exhibit Preparations,
Contact department
None
General departments listed on
Services, Curatorial, Archives,
services/graphic design, marketing,
Communications, Membership,
Membership, Historic Preservation,
and PR are example departments
Posted as needed
For Bowdoin students only, change
history collections, registration,
Department, Registration, other
Departments not listed online
(Collections/digitization), State Historic
Maintenance, technology/computer)
Media, Outreach Programs
Spring: Smith Family farm interpreter,
House research assistant; Fall: Smith
Development, K12 Education,
Horticultural Services, Library: Rare
Shop
Information Technology, Library,
Visitor guide evaluation, visitor
Opportunities posted each winter
Opportunities posted each winter
Studio Experiences, Family Programs
Art Access, Education, Special Events,
Education, Graphics, External Affairs,
Lounge Events),
Goodrich internship (PAID
Collection management, special
Undergraduate Opportunities
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Same as undergraduate
Deadlines posted as openings available
rolling basis/unpaid
Deadlines not listed
No deadlines posted, contact on page
Fall (July 27), Spring (November 1), Summer (March 1)
Fall (July 15), Spring (December 15), Summer (March 31)
Summer (February 1), Other deadlines posted closer to start date
Rolling application
June-July (March 11), Fall (April 22)
Posted as available, no deadlines listed
Spring (Nov. 15), Fall, June 15), Summer (April 15)
Contact department, three internship terms (fall, spring, summer)
Contact department, deadlines for summer programs usually
Late August-Early December (June 20), Mid-January-Early May
Website will be updated in late 2015